An Alphabet of Entreaty and Trust: Psalm 25

dÓˆw∂dVl 1

1

:a`DÚcRa y¶IvVpÅn hGÎwh◊yŒ ÔKy¶RlaE
yI;tVjAfDbœ ∞ÔKbV; y#Ahølà∫a

To you, I AM, I lift up my soul.
2

2

hDvwóøbEa_lAa
3

3 Indeed,

4

:yˆnáédV;mAl ÔKy∞Rtwøj√räOa
5

5

:h`Dwh◊y ∞ÔKVb…wf NAo™AmVl

c. David’s confidence in God’s faithfulness

Your ways I AM make known to me;

2. God is faithful to teach and guide

Lead her in your truth and teach me,

for you I wait all the day long.
6

6

:hD;m`Eh M∞DlwøoEm y™I;k ÔKyó®dDsSjÅw

hD;t¡Aa_yIl_rDk◊z ñÔK√;dVsAjV;k

none who wait for you will ever be put to shame;

for you are the God of my salvation;

:Mwáø¥yAh_lD;k yItyGˆ…wIqŒ ñÔKVtwøa

rñO;k◊zQI;t_lAa y#AoDvVp…w

b. The terrifying situation

your paths teach me .

y¡IoVvˆy y∞EhølTa hD;tAaœ_y`I;k

—y°år…wo◊n twaôøÚfAj

a. David’s trust in God alone to rescue

they shall be ashamed who are treacherous w/o cause.

yˆn¡Eoyîdwøh hÎwh◊y∑ ÔKy∞Rk∂r√;d 4

hÎwh◊y∑ ÔKy∞RmSjår_rOk◊z

1. Petition in total trust and confidence

nor let my enemies exult over me.

:Má∂qyér Myñîd◊gwø;bAh …wv#Ob´yŒ

yˆn#édV;mAl`Vw —ÔK°R;tImSaAb yˆn§Eky„îr√dAh

A Petitions to God 1-7

O my God, in you I trust;
do not let me be put to shame;

:y`Il y∞Ab◊yOa …wäxVlAo`Ay_lAa
…wvóOb´y aâøl ÔKy‰wøqœ_lD;k M∞A…g

By David.

Remember your compassion, I AM,
and your loyal-love, for they have been from of old.

7

7

The sins of my youth
and my transgressions do not remember!
According to your loyal-love [you] remember me,
for the sake of your goodness, I AM!

3. Plea for God to relate to him according to his
compassion and loyal-love

Psalm 25:8-15
B God’s faithfulness as our guide 8-10

h¡Dwh◊y r¶DvÎy◊w_bwøf

8

8

:JK®rá∂;dA;b My∞IaDÚfAj hä®rwøy N§E;k_lAo
f¡DÚpVvI;mA;b MyˆwÎnSo∑ JKâér√dÅy 9

therefore he instructs sinners in the way.
9

:wákø; √rå;d My∞IwÎnSo d™E;mAly`Iw
t¡RmTa‰w dRs∞Rj hÎwh◊y∑ twâøj√rDa_lD;k 10

10

11

12

13

:y`Dl◊går tRvâ®rEm ay™Ixwøy_a…wáh y§I;k

3. After the journey: every path was true and
secured in loyal-love

For the sake of your name, I AM,

Who is this individual who fears I AM?

X Center: Plea for forgiveness from iniquity
“iniquity” is the twisted wreckage of
relationships left in the wake of our sins
B’ God’s faithfulness as our guide 12-15
1. Respecting I AM leads to making right choices

His soul shall abide in well-being,

2. Respecting I AM leads to internal health and
and legacy that is eternal

and his offspring shall inherit the land.

14

:M`DoyîdwøhVl w#øtyîrVb…wŒ
h¡Dwh◊y_lRa dyImD;tœ y∞AnyEo 15

2. During the journey: faithful to guide us by the
hand

He will instruct him in the way that he should choose.

:X®r`Da våry∞Iy w#øo√rÅz◊wŒ
wy¡DaéryIl hÎwh◊y∑ dwâøs 14

All the paths of I AM are loyal-love and faithfulness,

forgive my iniquity, for it is great!

:r`DjVbˆy JK®râ®dV;b …w…n#®rwøyŒ
Ny¡IlD;t bwâøfV;b wøvVpnÅ ∑ 13

(note: acknowledging we are sinners makes
makes us humble, which qualifies us to have
God as our guide

for those who keep his covenant and his testimonies.

:a…wáh_bår y∞I;k yGˆnOwSoAlŒ ¶D;tVjAlDs`Vw
h¡Dwh◊y aâér◊y vyIaDhœ h∞Rz_yIm 12

He leads (derek) the humble in what is right,

1. The start of journey: faithful to instruct

and teaches the humble his way.

:wy`DtOdEo◊w w#øtyîrVbŒ yñérVxOnVl
h¡Dwh◊y ñÔKVmIv_NAo`AmVl 11

Good and upright is I AM;

The secret council of I AM is for those who fear him,

3. and being drawn into the inner circle of
God’s confidents (see notes)

and he makes known to them his covenant.
15

My eyes are ever toward I AM,
for he will pluck my feet out of the net. (see v. 17)

4. and being rescued from being entangled in a
web of deceit

Psalm 25:16-22

yˆn¡E…nDj◊w y¶AlEa_h´npVÚ 16

A’ Petitions to God for Deliverance 16-22
16

:yˆn`Da y∞InDo◊w dy™IjÎy_y`I;k
…wby¡Ij√rIh y∞IbDbVl twêørxD 17

for I am lonely and afflicted
17

:yˆn`EayIxwøh y#Atwøq…wáxV;mImŒ
y¡IlDmSoÅw yˆy◊nDoœ h∞Ea√r 18

18

19

:wyDtwør`Dx l#O;kImŒ

1 Draw near
a the plea – turn to David with grace
b the motive – he is utterly alone & isolated
b’ the motive – his internal pain is unbearable
a’ the plea – draw him out of his distresses

2 Forgive my sins
a the plea – examine the extent of David’s internal
pain and cleanse his soul of all guilt
b the motive – the intensity of the enemies’ hatred
and slander toward David, because he
is God chosen son (“king”).
3 Save and shield your king

20

Guard my soul and deliver me!
Let me not be put to shame, for I take refuge in you.

21

:ÔKy`Ityˆ…wIq y#I;kŒ
l¡Ea∂rVcˆy_tRa MyIhølTa∑ hâédVÚp 22

Look upon my foes, how they have increased,
and with what violent hatred they hate me.

:JK`Db yIty¶IsDj_y`I;k vw#øbEaŒ_lAa
yˆn…wúrV…xˆy rRvñOyÎw_MO;t 21

Look upon my affliction and her trouble,
and forgive all my sins.

:yˆn…wáa´nVc s∞DmDj t™Aa◊nIc◊w
yˆn¡ElyI…xAh◊w yIvVpÅn∑ hâ∂rVmDv 20

The troubles of my heart are enlarged;
bring me out of all my distresses.

:y`DtwaøÚfAj_lDkVl a#Dc◊wŒ
…w;bó∂r_yI;k y¶Ab◊ywøa_h`Ea√r 19

Turn to me and be gracious to me,

May integrity and uprightness preserve me,
for I waits for you.

22

Redeem O God Israel
out of all their troubles!

a the pleas:
1. save and shield me from shame
2. preserve me with your upright character
b the motive: David takes refuge in you, ie. he is
waiting expectantly for I AM alone for
deliverance and healing

4 Make David’s deliverance an example of God’s
loyal-love and faithfulness to all of God’s sons and
daughter who are afflicted

Notes
1. The acrostic helps us enter into prayer...just do it, to shape the soul in prayer regardless of feelings.
2. It is short, most prayers of the Bible are short. We don't need lengthy prayers, but ones that are thoughtful and grounded in
God’s loyal-love and faithfulness.
3. Three things drive David to pray in this Psalm
a. his need for guidance not only to be taught what to do, but a guide to actually walk with him and guide him up the mountain
b. pressure from the enemy which has left him isolated and alone diminishing his identity with shame
c. burden of guilt and shame from his “adult” transgressions – “iniquity” is the twisted wreckage of relationships left in the
wake of our sins
4. The tone is subdued, David expresses his trust with patient waiting. Though the Hebrew qavah expresses a tenseness, “the trust is
eager, waiting in hope rather than in resignation.” (Kidner) This is the difference between Saul and David, and Isaiah and Israel.
5. secret council - dwøs so®d secret, confidential conversation; circle of confidants – used of assemblies of people who are somehow
closely related; thus it refers to the narrow circle of people who meet (Psa 55:15; Job 19:19; “circle of confidants”) and the decisions
they reach as a result of confidential discussion. So®d also refers to Yahweh’s heavenly “council” and his divine “decision/
plan/secret” and in this verse it refers to the invitation to God’s “circle of confidents” for those who fear him. The second line
amplifies its meaning to “makes known to them his covenant.” Note Jesus’ words to the disciples: “No longer do I call you servants,
for the servant does not know what his master is doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I have heard from my Father I
have made known to you” (John 15:15).
Outline
A Prayer for deliverance and guidance with confidence (vv. 1-7)
B Teaching others of God’s faithfulness as our guide (vv. 8-10)
X Prayer for forgiveness of his iniquity (v. 11)
B’ Teaching others of God’s faithfulness as our guide (vv. 12-14)
A’ Prayer for deliverance and preservation with a new heart (vv. 15-22)

